a v i e w f r o m th e win ema ker
Dear Wine Club Members,
Spring is a much-anticipated time of year for us as we mark the start of the new growing season.
Brad, our Estate Gardener, tells me our culinary organic garden is lively with spring lettuce,
artichoke, asparagus, and mushrooms. We had our first 50th Anniversary Spring Winemaker
Dinner at Chalkboard Restaurant, the first of four in this seasonal dinner series highlighting
fresh and inventive garden-to-table fare paired with select library and small block wines. It was
a wonderful chance for me to meet some of you, and I hope to see those who could not make
this one at our next event in June.
Now that we’ve officially reached bud break, first leaf and second leaf, Brian, our Vineyard
Manager, is out in the vineyards daily ensuring the vines are happy and healthy at this pivotal
stage. The estate vineyard is a beautiful sight to see; the vines are lively with new growth, and
the warmer weather of the season inspires us to enjoy fresh spring food and wine pairings from
garden-to-table.
Included in your spring allocation is our first new chardonnay release to mark our 50th
Anniversary, the 2020 Carol Ann’s Oak Hill Chardonnay. This wine was especially unique as
we worked with Proprietor Carol Ann Foley to create her “perfect” chardonnay – a fresh, crisp,
fruit-forward, and balanced yet lighter style with notes of Fuji apple, lemon, tropical fruit and a
hint of vanilla. This wine comes from our Oak Hill block and is made with our
Chalk Hill Proprietary Clone 97. Our next two wines are the 2018 Clara’s Vineyard Red and
2018 Estate Red. They are wonderful aside seasonal parings such as a mushroom tartine, or a
rich New York Strip steak grilled to perfection.

Spring lettuce fresh from our garden

Finally, you may have noticed an extra enclosure this month: our spring mix lettuce seeds to begin planting your spring garden so
that you can celebrate the season along with us at home. Find more inspiration to celebrate spring on our website for more seasonal
pairings and recipes from Chef Alec Graham. We hope you enjoy the warmer weather, new wines, and vibrance of spring as much
as we do.
Cheers,
Michael Beaulac, Senior Winemaker
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2018 Estate Re d
tasting

2018 Clara's Red
ta stin g
Decadent aromas of blackberry, leather, black tea
and anise lead to a dense and complex palate. Flavors
mimic the enticing aromas, adding dark chocolate and
notes of clove. Bold and layered, the 2018 Clara’s is an
elegant wine that will continue to evolve for years to
come. Enjoy now or cellar for the next 15+ years.

Our 2018 Estate Red opens with bold and
intense aromas of black cherry, anise, tobacco leaf,
leather and dark chocolate. The palate is rich
and smooth with layers of vanilla, spice, dark fruit
and black tea. This wine will age beautifully
over the next 15 years.

f e rme ntation / barre l

f e r me ntation / barrel

Stainless steel fermentation with pumpovers
100% malolactic fermentation with bâtonnage
Cooperage: 100% French oak, 61% new
Barrel Aging: 21 months

Cultured yeast fermentation in barrel
100% malolactic fermentation with bâtonnage
Cooperage: 100% French oak, 87% new
Barrel Aging: 21 months

wine

w in e

Blend: 54% Cabernet Sauvignon, 34% Malbec,
10% Petit Verdot, 2% Carménère
Bottling Date: February 2021
Bottled: Unfined & Unfiltered
pH 3.69
TA 5.62 g/l
Alcohol 15.5%

Blend: 85% Cabernet Sauvignon, 10% Petit Verdot,
5% Syrah
Bottling Date: june 23, 2020
Bottled: Unfined & Unfiltered
pH 3.60
TA 5.58 g/l
Alcohol 15.6%

2020 Carol Ann’s Oak Hill Chardonnay
tasting
This wine reflects Proprietor Carol Ann Foley’s favorite style of chardonnay. Fresh, crisp, fruitforward, and balanced yet lighter in style, it displays notes of Fuji apple, lemon peel, peach, guava,
pineapple and a hint of vanilla. This wine comes from our Oak Hill block and is made with our
Chalk Hill Proprietary Clone 97 which is only found on our estate.

ferm en tation / barre l
100% native yeast fermentation in barrel
100% malolactic fermentation with bi-weekly bâtonnage
Cooperage: 100% French oak, 60% one-year and 40% two-year-old oak
Barrel Aging: 15 months

reorde r sp e cial
Enjoy 30% savings on re-orders of current club wines. Order 12 or more bottles of any of the current club wines and receive $10 ground shipping
(not valid to HI or AK). To order, please visit www.chalkhill.com, or contact us at 866.221.6467 or wineclub@chalkhill.com. Offer expires May 23, 2022.

SK U: CH 0422

wine
Blend: 100% Chardonnay
Bottling Date: December 2, 2021
Bottled: Unfined & Unfiltered
pH 3.49
TA 5.79 g/l
Alcohol 15.3%

